
Fishing Effects Model 

 DRAFT Gear Parameters Table – December 18, 2017 

The NEFMC is updating its fishing effects modeling through a contract with Alaska Pacific University. The 
purpose of this document is to provide background on the project and identify the list of fisheries in the 
region (métiers) and list the gear parameters necessary to develop the fishing effort area swept datasets 
for the model. The analogous North Pacific gear tables were developed through a combination of data 
analysis and expert (industry, gear technologist, and others) review. Updating these parameters can be 
an iterative process over time. In the short term so that model development can proceed, we are 
looking to have an initial gear parameters table from which to generate datasets in the next 2-3 months.  

Discussion questions: 

1. Is the list of métiers comprehensive? Should any be added or removed?
2. Are the spatial filters accurate?
3. What is the best approach to estimating the descriptors for each métier (vessel length, season,

depth fished)? Mine the observer or VTR data? Talk to industry members, others?
4. What is the best approach to estimating the swept area parameters (width, distance per

haul/gear length), sets or hauls per trip, contact with bottom)? Mine the observer or VTR data?
Talk to industry members, others? Data mining efforts might be more fruitful if the table can be
populated initially through consultations with the fishing industry.

Project Background 

The Swept Area Seabed Impact Model (SASI) was developed by the New England Fishery Management 
Council (NEFMC) Habitat Plan Development Team between 2008 and 2010 to spatially assess habitat 
vulnerability and the magnitude of adverse fishing effects on benthic habitats in the Northeast region. 
The model combines annual area swept estimates from multiple bottom-tending gear types with seabed 
data and habitat susceptibility and recovery parameters derived from the scientific literature to 
generate gear- and location-specific adverse effects estimates. SASI version 1.0 was peer reviewed via 
the NEFMC process and then used to develop and evaluate management proposals for the Council’s 
recently completed Omnibus Habitat Amendment 2 (OHA2).   

Following its initial use in OHA2, SASI 1.0 was recoded from SAS into Python language, and initial steps 
were taken to develop a graphical user interface so the model could be run by those without much 
programming expertise, i.e. Council and Regional Office staff. Although data connection issues 
precluded web-based implementation of SASI 1.0, the Python code remains functional and was provided 
to the North Pacific Fishery Management Council (NPFMC) and their partners at the Alaska Fisheries 
Science Center, the Alaska Regional Office, and Alaska Pacific University as a starting point for fishing 
impacts modeling during their 2015 EFH review. 

The NPFMC initiated development of their Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) fishing impact assessment model 
in 2014 with a goal of combining the most effective features of the SASI model and the Long-term 
Equilibrium Index (LEI), the impacts assessment tool developed and used by the NPFMC for their 2005 
and 2010 EFH Reviews. The project was also guided by recommendations from a Center for Independent 
Experts (CIE) review of the LEI model.  The resulting product was the Fishing Effects (FE) model which 
employed the scientifically-based derivation of susceptibility and recovery parameters developed for 
SASI, and followed the SASI approach of explicitly handling gear-seabed interactions via nominal width 
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modified by a contact adjustment parameter.  The general impact dynamics of the model, while similar 
to SASI, were influenced by the LEI model, in that they cast impact and recovery as exponential (rather 
than additive linear) processes. The FE model improved on both SASI and LEI by increasing 
spatiotemporal resolution to a 5x5 km grid and a discrete monthly time step, accounting for spatially 
overlapping fishing events, and developing geostatistical sediment-based habitat distribution maps that 
are more easily updated with new information and incorporated into the model.  The FE model is 
contained in two primary modules: a geospatial module written in Python integrated with ArcGIS, and a 
second module to run the impact and recovery dynamics written in the R programming language. The 
direct output of the FE model is an estimate of percent of habitat within each 5 km grid cell in a 
disturbed state each month across the full spatial domain of the model. Many derivative data products 
can be produced from this output to answer specific habitat-management related questions. For 
example, the FE model outputs can be parsed by habitat type, gear, sector, target species, 
management/regulatory area, and month/season/year. In parallel with model development, the NPFMC 
adopted a workflow to use these data products in their Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) assessment. The FE 
model, along with the EFH workflow, was responsive to public comment and followed peer review by 
the NPFMC Science and Statistical Committee (SSC), with final approval by the NPFMC in April 2017. 

The FE model was developed by scientists at the Fisheries, Aquatic Science and Technology Laboratory 
(FAST Lab) at Alaska Pacific University in collaboration with NOAA, Alaska Regional Office Habitat 
Conservation Division staff. The FAST Lab Director, Dr. Brad Harris, was part of the SASI Model 
development team and served on the NEFMC Habitat Plan Development Team from 2007 to 2012. 

The project with APU will develop and implement the next iteration of the SASI model by building on the 
North Pacific FE model. Given the FE model’s roots in the SASI and LEI models and its NPFMC approval 
this approach leverages numerous technical reviews from both the NEFMC’s and NPFMC’s SSCs, an 
independent NEFMC-convened review panel, the CIE, and significant amounts of external funding and 
model development and testing work. On completion of the proposed project the NPFMC and the 
NEFMC will both be equipped with models which employ transparent workflows based on common 
literature-based vulnerability parameters, fishing gear parameterization, and which produce comparable 
outputs. Having fishing effects models in the North Pacific and Northeast regions that function similarly 
and analyze impacts consistently will facilitate coordinated habitat management efforts in the two 
regions and provide an approach that other regions could duplicate. Note that SASI and the Northeast 
FE model will cover the Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Council region, so this effort is of immediate 
use to two of the three Atlantic coast councils. 

The goal of this project is to further enhance fishing impact assessment for the NEFMC by 
operationalizing the FE model for the Northeast region.  This project will proceed in four phases.   

Phase 1: Acquisition of data inputs 

The FE model requires four primary data inputs: 1) Spatially explicit monthly fishing effort by gear, 2) A 
database of gear nominal widths and contact adjustments, 3) Georeferenced sediment data (used in 
Phase 2 to make habitat distribution maps), and 4) Susceptibility and recovery parameter tables. 

The NEFMC will provide the FAST Lab all the necessary data products and ensure they are formatted 
properly to run in the FE model.  In addition to the data products listed above, a pre-defined grid on 
which to calculate impacts needs to be determined.  A 5 km x 5km grid was used in the North Pacific, 
but other sizes may be more appropriate for the Northeast depending on the resolution of fishing effort 
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and habitat data. For example, the current 10 km x10 km SASI grid could be used.  Processing of the 
fishing effort data from vessel monitoring system (VMS) or other electronic monitoring will be 
conducted by the NEFMC and provided to the FAST Lab as monthly swept area by gear within the grid 
cells. FAST Lab will work closely with NEFMC staff to ensure the data products are properly vetted and 
formatted correctly. 

Phase 2: Develop habitat distribution maps  

The North Pacific version of the FE model uses sediment-based categories to define habitat which 
provides straightforward cross referencing to the susceptibility and recovery parameters. The same 
sediment-based categories are used in the SASI model.  Development of an updated habitat distribution 
map for the Northeast will follow similar geostatistical methods as those used in the North Pacific, but 
with an additional classification of sediments into High and Low energy regimes, consistent with the way 
SASI was originally developed.  The NEFMC will work closely with the FAST Lab to determine what 
sediment data are available and most appropriate to make sediment distribution maps for the 
Northeast region.  

Phase 3: Update the FE model code 

The FE model was initially written in Python and R programming languages to accept data inputs with 
attributes specific to the North Pacific. This phase of the project will involve modification of the FE 
model code to accept data inputs from the NEFMC (e.g. different gears, habitat, grid size, etc.). The 
updated code will not be specifically tailored to the Northeast region, but instead will be flexible to 
facilitate future updates to the data inputs, and simplify use by non-technical users of the model. The 
FAST Lab will provide the NEFMC with an interim draft white paper detailing the model structure, 
dynamics and outputs, to ensure that NEFMC understands and agrees to approach and assumptions, 
prior to Phase 4. 

Phase 4: Produce model outputs and associated data products 

The final phase of the project will be running the updated model with the NEFMC data inputs. The 
primary output of the model is a GIS database of monthly habitat impacts estimated on the predefined 
grid. Using this raw output, various data products can be produced, such as a time series of impacts 
aggregated to various spatial domains, map animations of spatially explicit impacts, and simulations of 
various scenarios (e.g. no recovery, minimal recovery, gear modifications, etc.). The FAST Lab will work 
with the NEFMC to specify the most appropriate data products to meet their goals and will facilitate 
communication of technical model specifications, performance and outputs in the NEFMC process. The 
FAST Lab will finalize the white paper detailing the model structure, dynamics and outputs including 
characterizations of the model performance and uncertainty. At the conclusion of the effort, FAST Lab 
will deliver the model source code to NEFMC. FAST lab will train NEFMC staff on the operationalization 
of the model application and model outputs, and provide end-user documentation to support NEFMC 
staff use. 
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Gear filter for VTR 
data

Gulf of 
Maine

Georges 
Bank

Southern-
New 
England

Mid-
Atlantic 
Bight

Shelf 
break/dee
p Gear

Large mesh groundfish 
offshore trawl NEFMC GOM  GB  SNE Bottom trawl

Large mesh groundfish 
inshore trawl NEFMC GOM  GB  SNE Bottom trawl

Large mesh groundfish 
separator trawl NEFMC GOM  GB Separator trawl

Large mesh groundfish off-
bottom trawl NEFMC GOM  GB Off-bottom trawl
Large mesh groundfish 
longline NEFMC GOM GB SNE Longline
Large mesh groundfish 
gillnet NEFMC GOM GB SNE Gillnet

Large mesh groundfish jig NEFMC GOM  GB Jig

Large mesh groundfish 
recreational NEFMC GOM  GB Hook and line

Small mesh whiting trawl NEFMC GOM GB SB
Bottom trawl 
(small mesh)

Small mesh whiting raised 
footrope trawl NEFMC GOM GB

Raised footrope 
trawl (small mesh)

Skate trawl NEFMC GOM GB SNE Bottom trawl

Skate gillnet NEFMC GOM GB SNE Gillnet
Monkfish trawl NEFMC GOM GB SNE MAB SB Bottom trawl
Monkfish gillnet NEFMC GOM GB SNE MAB SB Gillnet
Atlantic herring paired 
midwater NEFMC GOM GB SNE MAB

Paired midwater 
trawl

Atlantic herring single 
midwater NEFMC GOM GB SNE MAB

Single midwater 
trawl

Atlantic herring purse seine NEFMC GOM Purse seine
Scallop trip boat (limited 
access) NEFMC GOM GB SNE MAB Dredge

Scallop day boat (limited 
access general category) NEFMC GOM GB SNE MAB Dredge

Scallop day boat Northern 
Gulf of Maine NEFMC GOM Dredge

Scallop trawl NEFMC MAB Scallop trawl

Deep sea red crab NEFMC SB Red crab trapFluke/scup/black sea bass 
trawl MAFMC GB SNE MAB Bottom trawl
Fluke/scup/black sea bass 
recreational MAFMC MAB SNE MAB Hook and line

Spatial area filters for VTR data

Metier
Primary 
manager
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Gear filter for VTR 
data

Gulf of 
Maine

Georges 
Bank

Southern-
New 
England

Mid-
Atlantic 
Bight

Shelf 
break/dee
p Gear

Spatial area filters for VTR data

Metier
Primary 
manager

Black seabass pot MAFMC SNE MAB Pots

Squid/butterfish inshore MAFMC SNE MAB Bottom trawl

Squid/butterfish offshore MAFMC SNE MAB SB Bottom trawl

Mackerel bottom trawl MAFMC GOM GB Bottom trawl

Mackerel midwater trawl MAFMC GOM GB SNE Midwater trawl
Spiny dogfish trawl MAFMC GOM GB SNE MAB Bottom trawl
Spiny dogfish gillnet MAFMC GOM GB SNE MAB Gillnet
Bluefish trawl MAFMC SNE MAB Bottom trawl

Bluefish gillnet MAFMC SNE MAB Gillnet
Bluefish recreational MAFMC SNE MAB Hook and line

Surfclam inshore MAFMC SNE MAB Hydraulic dredge
Surfclam/ocean quahog 
offshore MAFMC GB SNE MAB Hydraulic dredge

Mahogany quahog MAFMC GOM Toothed dredge

Tilefish longline MAFMC SNE MAB SB Longline
Lobster offshore trap ASMFC GOM GB SNE SB Lobster trap
Lobster inshore trap ASMFC GOM Lobster trap
Jonah crab trap ASMFC SNE SB Lobster trap

Northern shrimp pot ASMFC GOM Pot/trap

Northern shrimp trawl ASMFC GOM Bottom trawl
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Large mesh groundfish 
offshore trawl

Large mesh groundfish 
inshore trawl

Large mesh groundfish 
separator trawl

Large mesh groundfish off-
bottom trawl
Large mesh groundfish 
longline
Large mesh groundfish 
gillnet

Large mesh groundfish jig

Large mesh groundfish 
recreational

Small mesh whiting trawl

Small mesh whiting raised 
footrope trawl

Skate trawl

Skate gillnet
Monkfish trawl 
Monkfish gillnet
Atlantic herring paired 
midwater
Atlantic herring single 
midwater

Atlantic herring purse seine
Scallop trip boat (limited 
access)

Scallop day boat (limited 
access general category)

Scallop day boat Northern 
Gulf of Maine

Scallop trawl

Deep sea red crabFluke/scup/black sea bass 
trawl
Fluke/scup/black sea bass 
recreational

Metier Target1 Target2 Target3 Target4

Haddock

Cod Pollock White hake

Cod Haddock Pollock Winter flounder

Silver hake Red hake Offshore hake

Silver hake Red hake

Little skate Winter skate Barndoor skate

Little skate Winter skate Barndoor skate
Monkfish
Monkfish

Atlantic herring Mackerel

Atlantic herring Mackerel

Atlantic herring

Sea scallop

Sea scallop

Sea scallop

Sea scallop

Red crab

Fluke Scup Black sea bass

Fluke Scup Black sea bass

Species filters for VTR data
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Metier

Black seabass pot

Squid/butterfish inshore

Squid/butterfish offshore

Mackerel bottom trawl

Mackerel midwater trawl
Spiny dogfish trawl
Spiny dogfish gillnet
Bluefish trawl

Bluefish gillnet
Bluefish recreational

Surfclam inshore
Surfclam/ocean quahog 
offshore

Mahogany quahog

Tilefish longline
Lobster offshore trap
Lobster inshore trap
Jonah crab trap

Northern shrimp pot

Northern shrimp trawl

Target1 Target2 Target3 Target4

Species filters for VTR data

Black seabass

Longfin squid Butterfish Shorfin squid

Longfin squid Butterfish Shorfin squid

Mackerel

Mackerel
Spiny dogfish
Spiny dogfish
Bluefish

Bluefish
Bluefish

Surfclam

Surfclam Ocean quahog

Ocean quahog

Golden tilefish Blueline tilefish
Lobster
Lobster
Jonah crab

Northern shrimp

Northern shrimp
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Large mesh groundfish 
offshore trawl

Large mesh groundfish 
inshore trawl

Large mesh groundfish 
separator trawl

Large mesh groundfish off-
bottom trawl
Large mesh groundfish 
longline
Large mesh groundfish 
gillnet

Large mesh groundfish jig

Large mesh groundfish 
recreational

Small mesh whiting trawl

Small mesh whiting raised 
footrope trawl

Skate trawl

Skate gillnet
Monkfish trawl 
Monkfish gillnet
Atlantic herring paired 
midwater
Atlantic herring single 
midwater

Atlantic herring purse seine
Scallop trip boat (limited 
access)

Scallop day boat (limited 
access general category)

Scallop day boat Northern 
Gulf of Maine

Scallop trawl

Deep sea red crabFluke/scup/black sea bass 
trawl
Fluke/scup/black sea bass 
recreational

Metier Vessel Length (ft) Season Depth Range (fath.)

Year-round

Year-round

Spring to year-round

small boats Seasonal

Other descriptors for metier
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Metier

Black seabass pot

Squid/butterfish inshore

Squid/butterfish offshore

Mackerel bottom trawl

Mackerel midwater trawl
Spiny dogfish trawl
Spiny dogfish gillnet
Bluefish trawl

Bluefish gillnet
Bluefish recreational

Surfclam inshore
Surfclam/ocean quahog 
offshore

Mahogany quahog

Tilefish longline
Lobster offshore trap
Lobster inshore trap
Jonah crab trap

Northern shrimp pot

Northern shrimp trawl

Vessel Length (ft) Season Depth Range (fath.)

Other descriptors for metier

small boats Seasonal

70 - 80 ft Year-round

Year-round

35-45 ft 30-250 ft

Year-round >250 ft (100 m)
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Large mesh groundfish 
offshore trawl

Large mesh groundfish 
inshore trawl

Large mesh groundfish 
separator trawl

Large mesh groundfish off-
bottom trawl
Large mesh groundfish 
longline
Large mesh groundfish 
gillnet

Large mesh groundfish jig

Large mesh groundfish 
recreational

Small mesh whiting trawl

Small mesh whiting raised 
footrope trawl

Skate trawl

Skate gillnet
Monkfish trawl 
Monkfish gillnet
Atlantic herring paired 
midwater
Atlantic herring single 
midwater

Atlantic herring purse seine
Scallop trip boat (limited 
access)

Scallop day boat (limited 
access general category)

Scallop day boat Northern 
Gulf of Maine

Scallop trawl

Deep sea red crabFluke/scup/black sea bass 
trawl
Fluke/scup/black sea bass 
recreational

Metier Nom Width (ft)

Distance per 
haul or gear 
length

Number of 
hauls/sets per 
trip Contact adj. low

Contact adj. 
med

Contact adj. 
high

30

Swept area parameters
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Metier

Black seabass pot

Squid/butterfish inshore

Squid/butterfish offshore

Mackerel bottom trawl

Mackerel midwater trawl
Spiny dogfish trawl
Spiny dogfish gillnet
Bluefish trawl

Bluefish gillnet
Bluefish recreational

Surfclam inshore
Surfclam/ocean quahog 
offshore

Mahogany quahog

Tilefish longline
Lobster offshore trap
Lobster inshore trap
Jonah crab trap

Northern shrimp pot

Northern shrimp trawl

Nom Width (ft)

Distance per 
haul or gear 
length

Number of 
hauls/sets per 
trip Contact adj. low

Contact adj. 
med

Contact adj. 
high

Swept area parameters

300 x 12 ft (sink 
gill nets)

strings of 3-4 
nets

Max 126 inches - 
area effective 
can't exceed 100 
inches

12 ft

<3 ft

up to 40 km long 
(JMC - Wow?!)
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*Source: NMFS NEFSC Tech Memo 181
http://maineclammers.org/clamming/shellfish/
NYDEC Regs 
(https://govt.westlaw.com/nycrr/Document/I21d819b2c22211ddb7c8fb397c5bd26b?viewType=FullText&origin
ationContext=documenttoc&transitionType=CategoryPageItem&contextData=(sc.Default))
NYDEC has limit on vessel permitted at 70 ft (some slightly larger grandfathered in) - many of the small boats are 
in the 70-80 foot range. Some smaller boats may use dredges smaller than 100 inches, but typically not those 
working in EEZ and mainly for bait fishery
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